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Ing been loaded upon- - trucks' at nightSOME FARMERS ON THE MESA EAST I and pulled without the town limits
by traction engines , while the good

TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGH

people slept There has been much
hard feeling of late over the removalOF CITY THAT INVITE FAILURE of so many houses from Texico to
Clovls, and the move from town at
night was done to avoid the delay

Mix two ounces of glycerine with
a half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine
compound pure and a half pint of

BUY

OLD HOMESTEAD

HIGHEST PATENT FLOUR

that an injunction might cause. The
people have before threatened that straight whiskey. Shake well, and

is in March and April,, for the reason
that grain sown from May 10th ' to
25th has abundant time to mature anyone moving houses from that place

take in doses of a tea'spoonfui every
tour hours. This mixture possesses
the healing, healthful properties of

to Clovls would be immediately enand with the certainty of our sum
Joined if caught in the act whilemer rains there Is no chance of

failure. v
the Pines and will break a cold in 24
hours and cure any cough that h

within the limits of the town, and
for this reason most of the housesLast year I sowed 25 acres of oats curable. In having this formula puthave been put on the slide while theon the Phoenix ranch after May 20th.
villagers slumbered. up, be sure that , your druggist uses

the genuine Virgin Oil of Pine comjThe ground was eo dry that the seed
did not germinate and on the morn

pound pure, prepared and guaranteed
MADE By
NEWEST and
BEST PSOCESSing of the 26th of June waa apparent

East Las Vegas, April 27.
Tta the Editor of The Optic: I am

surprised, 'after the experiea jn
'

of
1908, and In the face of conti-ac- ad
vice from men of sound Judgment and
extensive observation, . that ao.no of
the farmers on the mesa are inviting
failure by sowing their grain too
early.

'

Farming) here can be made as much
of a success in the way of ai certainty
of crops as in almost any state in
the union, but if these rules are ig-

nored, farming here is like
..on the stock market you may and

.. you may not
I think the methods laid down by

the advocates of scientific soU cul-

ture, for the preparation of, the
ground for the storage and conserva-
tion of moisture, are fairly well un-

derstood by our, farmers, and no

DEATH COMES 10 only by the Leach Chemical Co., Cin
cinnati. O.ly as dry and as well preserved as

though it had been kept stored in HOTEL MANAGER
the granary. On the afternoon of

Ask your Grocer for

"OLD IIOISTEAD"

There Is no Other

"JUST AS GOOD"

Dr. T. C. Kirkwood Dying.
Dr. T. C. Kirkwood, former pastorArthur Horton Davenport, promi

June 26th a drenching rain fell. In a
few days the oats- were green. Later
other rains came. September 10th nent in the management of the chain

of hotels for the Union Pacific rail

of the FlTst Presbyterian church of
Colorado Springs, Colo., and a promi-
nent leader .in western Presbyterian
circles, is dying from heart trouble in

the ' oats were ready to harvest,
road, died April 17 at the Albany hoyield of nearly 100 bushels to the acre.
tel in Denver, Colo., of pneumonia,But suppose an early frost had come, the Deaconess hospital In that city.while on his way, to Green River,you say? True, but we are not ad He was unconscious all day, and his

death Is expected momentarily.
Wyo., to take charge of the company':-hote- l

in that town.
vocating the sowing of seed June 26th,
but a month earlier. The philosophy Dr. Kirkwood, who is 71 years old,For over fifteen years Mr. Davenis to sow in time so that the grain

port was one of the managers of the
Harvey chain of eating houses
through the southwest, but for the

has been for nearly 25 years synodlr
cal superintendent of that district, in-

cluding Colorado and Wyoming and
formerly New Mexico, Arizona and
California. He has also been synodi-ca- l

clerk of the synod of Colorado for

doubt most of them are making an
attempt to follow,, in a measurs nt
least, these methods and rules. Consid-

ering that this locality is favored
with much more rain than many other
localities where dry farming has bpen
successfully carried on for years ; alpo

.the fertility of our "soil above such
other places, and that it has a certain

quality; that retains moisture bettor
than the aoil in most parts of - ne

will germinate and make roots and
stool some and yet not advance far
enough to begin to Joint, and then
if we have; a dry June, the grain
will stand still and may even .turn a
little brown, but when the rains come,
it will Immediately respond and with

fast few years had been in the em-

ploy of the Union Pacific.

Try our Yankee Coal No soot and little ash

'720Q0 PGUiJDC TO THE TON.
1

- .,..'.-' Everything in the building line-Lo- west prices- -. '

A complete stock of wall paper.
'

PHONE MAIN 56
'

T
,

Mr. Davenport's death came Just
nearly 30 years. ,,three days before his 42d birthday. Mrs. Kirkwood died several years

leaps and bounds, so to speak, will Mrs. Davenport will accompany the ago. Five children, three of them liv
go On to maturity and abundant har body to Warsaw, , Ind., Mr. Daven

ing in that city, survive.
vest before the possibility of a frost. port s birthplace, where the funeral

If there are those who do not be services will be held. The Laugh on Tom Gable.
"We have nothing to say," was the

lieve this plan a wise one, let me Mrs. Davenport was prostrated by
ask you to give at least a 'part of the shock of her husband's ' death. COOESLUMBEIteO,answer to repeated questions made to

a member of the Patten fishing party
There are no children.your grain the benefit of my plan

and I am sure you will not regret it at the ranch of the Adams Cattle
To my mind it is a scientific fact

that has been demonstrated by long
company In Colfax county, N. M. PatSOUTH 6E1 WILL HAVE
ten and party are at present sojourn

L
semi-ari- d west, together with the fact
that our rains come in the grovmg
season, make It next to a crime to fall
to produce a gdod crop each year.

The vital point is the time of seed-

ing. Now, I do not say that unless

grain is sown at a certain time, that
athe crop will be' a failure. Some yea-- s,

as in 1907, a crop can be sown any
time from March to June and an
abundant crop be the result. But my
contention is to insure a good crop
that the time of seeding la the vital

thing after the preparation of the

soil, and ihat no matter how well the

ground ia prepared, if certain condi-

tions arise, which are very apt1 to

years of precipitation records and
soil fertility, that all the small grains

ing .at the ranch, but nothing can be GROSS, KELLY and GO.BIG HOME COMING WEEK

South Bend, Ind., April 27. South
can be as successfully grown here learned concerning the proposed

length of Patten's visit to New Mex-

ico. .
(incorporated)as anywhere in the United States, if

proper methods are followed and wis Bend and St Joseph county will have ' Told of a report emanating from
great home-comin- g celebrationdom is used in the time of seeding. 1

submit that it is not a fair test of El Paso to the effect that Patten Is
liable to arrest for violation of the
fish laws of New Mexico was met

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
anilDoalorm In

WOOL, HIDES and PELTS
what the country will do when vital

October 3-- 9 inclusive, when, former
residents will be given a most cordial
welcome back to their old heme toprinciples are Ignored. The country with a voice of laughter.is not so much on trial as those who renew friendships. Religious services,
parades, illuminations, reunions andassume the responsibility of tilling CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY.

Mothers who value their own com

arise, that unless wisdom is used !n

the time of seeding that failure must

be the only reward for the labor ot

the sower. , -

Now tt the point: WE MUST NOT

other features will occupy the week.
The event will be given . under the

Homo mt
Emmt lam Yoga; N.M., Albuauortfuo, Mm M.. Tuoumomrl,
Mm M., Poooa, Mm Nlm, Logan, N. M., Trinidad, Colorado

the soil without studying the condi-

tions necessary to success. . If proper
methods are followed in farming
there will not there cannot be a
failure unless climatic, conditions

direction of the South Bend chamber
fort and the welfare of their children
should never be, without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet , Powders forof commerce. That organization de

sires that every, former resident, of
change from what they have, .been
for the past 40 years since the gov:

South Bend or other parts of St Jo-

seph county send it his or her name
DAI.1 WAGONS, tho Dost Farm Wagon mada

RAC!X-SATTL- EY CO.. Vohlolos
NAVAJO BLANKETS

Children, for use throughout the sea-
son. They break up colds, cure fever-Ishnes- s,

constipation, teething disor-

ders, headache and stomach troubles.
These powders never fall. Sold by

and address. .ernment records have been kept It Is
criminal for those assuming to farm

SEED TOO EARLY for the following

reason. There is invariably sufficient

moisture to germinate the seed that

is Blown in March and April and

when the rains in May come, being

an average of 2.06 inches, the yo.u.g

grain ahoots up and starts out in a

marvelous manner. Thus far all is

well and if one or two rains could be
30 days fol-

lowing."
relied upon during the

an abundant crop would be

mred. But when we consult liu

to follow a.hap-hazar- d sort of a don't-- - Glanders at Clovis.
4

Reports from Clovis, N. M., are to
all; drug .stores, 25c. fJon't accept
any substitute. A trial package willknow method when they might pro

ceed on rational and "scientific prin-

ciples that would soon demonstrate
the effect that the town is infected
with the deadly disease among horses

be sent free to any mother who will
address Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy.
N. Y.the value of our country in an agri and mules known as glanders. The

wagon yards are being quarantinedcultural way; and in five years land

here would be worth as much per acre and man 7 horses and mules have been Leopold Blddle, general manager ofgovernment records of the precipita-

tion for June and learn that it la In dollars and cents as It Is In the killed. The Inspector is having ev-

ery horse and mule, found, to haveMississippi valley. I hope the farm

Retail Prices:
a,ooo lbs., or more; each delivery, 20c per 100 lbs.
i.ooo lbs., to 3,000 lbs., each delivery, 25c per 100 lbs,

200 lbs., to 1,000 lbs., each delivery, 30c per 100 lbs
50 lbs., to 200 lbs., each delivery, 40c per 100 lbs.

Less than 50 lbs., each delivery, 50c per 100 lbs.

AQUA PURA COMPANY
Harvesters, Storers and Distributors of Natural Ice. the

iv 1.91 Inches and that this Invar
the Gorilla Gold Mining and Milling
company, came down to Raton from
Denver and left for the company'sthe slightest symptoms, killed.

The limit to be paid for horses andiably comes the last few days of the

month we have a condition that U

nln TT1 IflP

ers, will get down to business and
not waste ten years before they
learn how to grow crops In this coun-

try. RICHARD A. MORLEY..

properties In the Baldy mining dis-

trict ' ' :mules Is placed at $65. Wise farm
ers know that that this, is a small

. Tn la our hottest month, with
amount to get for a team worth f400. Mr. F. G, Frltts, Oneonta, N. T.,
This Is a disease without a cure and writes: "My little girl was greatly

ctear, hot skies and some moisture-absorbin- g

winds. These are the cru-

cial days. The grains have stoolcd and aurity Ind lasting: qualities of which have made Las VecaaOff for Mexico.

O. N. Marron, territorial deputy In the only way for farmers to keep benefited by takng Foley's Orino Lax famous. Office: 701 Douglas avenue.
their horses from getting it is to keepNew Mexico for the Knights of Colum

thentf away from the disease.
ative, and I think it is the best reme-

dy for constipation and liver trou-
ble." Foley's Orlno Laxative Is best
for women and children , as it is mild,

bus, left Albuquerque for the City of

Mexico, where he will exemplify the
nleasant and effective, and is athird degree tova large class of can Date Fixed,

The dry farming congress will be splendid spring medicine, as It clean-
ses the system and clears the comheld at Billings, Mont., October 26, 27didates on May 2.

He will be assisted in the exem
plexion. O. G. Sehaefer and Keo
Cross Drug Co.plification by the degree officers from

San Antonio, Texas, and other parts

and 28, according to an announce-

ment received in Butte from Chair-

man P. C. Bowman, of the board of
Elbert Hubbard, the famous author,of Texas and Mexico.

Mr. Marron will remain in Mexico editor and lecturer, passed throughgovernors of the congress. The dates
are fixed -- in accordance with the re

nature Is crowding on

aee- - the first and the second Joint

in turn appear, a sickly, abnormally

formed head opens on a stalk six

inches high and the hope of a har-

dest is gone. We Baw this last year

it this year if theand we will see
distribution of rainfall is according

to the average year.
The way to farm in this locality

with the certainty of an abundant

harvest, 1 to sow your grain, no mat-

ter what it Is not earlier than May

10th and from that on to the 2Bth,

and if you have so much that you

cannot sow it within these dates sow

as soon thereafter as twwwiMe. even

up "to June 5th, but the ideal time Is

.from the 10th to the 25th of May.

about two weeks. i : Raton, en route east, and was greet-

ed at the train by his old friend, E.commendation of the Montana board

of control. ,Moving at Night E. Studley.

niirintr the sDrlnj? every cne wouldTexico, the first station' east of

Clovls, and which is only eight miles
distant Is badly stirred up over the

Browne i; fcozanares (lo.

, WHOLESALE GROCERS

Saads and Saadara

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
All kinds of Native Products. '

Grain Sacks, Hay Presses.
Wholesalers of Drugs and Patent Medicines-Hig- h

Explosives, Fuse and Caps.

Headquarters In the Territory for

Pijws. Agricultural Implements

For. Constipation
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent

be benefited by taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tnnie to the kidneys after the extra

prospect of faslng many of their res
strain of winter, and it purines tne

idences and business houses to their
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation."
Give these tablets a trial. Tou are
certain to find them agreeabfe and

blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
(analne them to eliminate the impurineighboring city to the west

A number of houses are now on theThis rule should be followed, no mat-- ties from it Foley's Kidney Remedy
imparts new life and vigor. Pleasant
to take. O. O. Sehaefer and Red Crossway to Clovls from that place, hav- -ter what the condition of the moisture

pleasant in effect Price 25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by all dealCo.
ers.

; E. E. Cox, an attorney from Carrol- -

Mrs. Chas M. Apple, worthy matron
ton, Ala.," arrived In Sliver City last

of Queen Esther Chapter No. 1, Oj B.
week and Is so impressed with the adBy The Way S.; was given a farewell party by the

members of the order In Raton.vantages of Silver City that he will

In all probability locate and practice. FULL LEV .OF MEXICAN AUCLE SOAP

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain's Salve Is most excellent It
allays the pain of a burn almost In

Meet your Friends at.stantly, and unless the injury is very

A Knocker
is a man who can't see good in any
person orthjng. It's a habit caused

by a disorderly liver. If you find

that you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Ballard's Herbine. A sure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, sick headache, biliousness, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles.
Center Block Depot Drug Co.

severe, heals the parts without leav
ing a scar. Price 25 cents. For sale
by all dealers.

Most well dressed men will say

''Ed. V. Price & Co., of Course."

Four hundred new samples are shown

in thel909 Spring and Summer book and

you'll no doubt find your suit among

them.

Harry Fanning, who recently re-

signed his position with the Rems- -

k 7--
'

.
-

I j:
V a

M
O. V. ftlUME CD tyf?'

berg Mercantile Co.. at Raton, has
moved out on Johnson mesa. .

Dr. E. J. Prlng's physicians at
report that he is getting

along better than they at first hoped.

Opeira Bar
D. L. CHAMBERS, Prop.

Old Taylor Bourbon A Sharwood Byo
Sarvod Blraoi front Barrel

'Billiard Hall in connection.

520Douglas Ave, ELcs Vegas, NM

We often wonder bow any person
f can be pecsuaded Into taking any

thing but Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and lung trouble. Do
not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or other substitutes. The gen

if you have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy to strengthen and build
up the kidneys so they will act prop-
erly, as a serious kidney trouble may
develop. O. G. Sehaefer and Red
Cross Drug Co.

Will Take Your Measure, uine contains no harmful drugs and
1is in a yellow package. O. G. Sehae

fer and Red Cross Drag Co.


